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Em1 MThe Quality Store
of Portland. Oregon i

F1TM. SIXTH. MOaOtSON, ALDCR -- STS.
fmm,

rp HIS is the annual occasion carefully planned for Portlanders who realize that
J-- paint, in addition to its decorative value, is also economy through preservation;
In this special five days' showing: and sale selection can be had from largest and most
complete stocks of standard qualities paints and accessories at lowest prices. Expert
paint men in attendance. Basement. , V .j

DOLLAR DAY ' House Pa& i

t
2 Bloomers SI$1 SIFlannel Gowns

Were J1.49. Women's
outins flannel cowns.

Curtaining
10 Yds.

Was 15c yard. 36- -
Children's sateen
nloomers in flesh.amply cut, in white and stripes.

Sizes 16 to 20.
white and black. Elastic at
waist and knee. 6 to 14 years. Inch curtain Bcrims in

plain white' and with
borders. '

colored

Enroll Tomorrow-obt- ain
Benefit of the

Entire Instruction in

Madame Coates'
SCHOOL OF
MILLINERY

Which Begins Tomorrow
at Meier & Frank's

If you, were unable to attend the
two free explanatory lectures
given by Madame Coates, come
to the Fifth Floor between 1:30
and 2:30 tomorrow, where Ma-
dame Coates will meet you and
give you any desired informa-
tion concerning "her courses in
dressmaking and millinery. If
you wish you may then enroll in
class B, beginning its first les-
son at 2:30 tomorrow, or you can
arrange to take up the work in
class A (dressmaking) begin-
ning with Wednesday's lesson.

The Course of Twelve Lesson's
Comprises Millinery, Bow

Making and French
Flower Making

Class B will meet every Tues-
day, Thursday and Friday at
2:30 P. M. The four weeks'
course is complete in twelve les-
sons it includes practical hat
making, taking up all points in
selection of models, making
foundations, wiring, covering,
trimming, bow making and
French flower making.

The complete course for $5.

Camisoles Smocks

Prufo"
Waterproofing

For general use. Tan
and black. '

.
"

Pint cans, Q QC.
special at.. DX5tJ

Quart cans, QQ QK
special at.L wtiU

$1 SIWere $1.2 to fl.98. Curtains. Pr.Clearaway of smocks
And Hlmtua fn vnilp SIde chine camisoles in bodice and Were $2.00 pair. Sam- -

tla and rwttfls and Andn

Orange and
White SheUac

Quarter-pin- t bot- - 00
ties, special at mIs

Half --pint bottles, QQ"special at ....
Pint bottles, spe- - rfn

cial at 4 UK,

Quart bottle's, Of QpT
special at. . Ol.UU

Jap-a-L-ac

Stain-Varnis- h

A combined stain and
"varnish for ref inishing
old woodwork.
Quarter-pin- t QO

cans, priced at Ovrt
Half --pint cans,

priced at
Pint cans, priced QQ

Quart cans, 5". CA
priced at .. tPXaUU

batiste and cotton pongee. PterPan collars and tuxedir styles.
Some lace trimmed. Brokensizes 36 to 44.

.if ii 1 1. r ln.htf1arf - vlm
. Dum up styiee. lace iriram?a

Klesh. dark colors and some
with flowered tops. ;

Champion
Enamel

White, ivory and pearl
gray.
Half-pi- nt cans,

special at OvJU
Pint cans, special ?Qn

at 3tJC
Quart cans, AO

special at. . Wl.UO
Half --gallon J0 AO

cans, special DJJ
Gallon cans, CO QQ

special at. . DO.OO

'voiles, marquisettes and dotted
swiss. Trimmed with heavy
laces and insertions. Some are
ruffled. A few slightly3 WaistsSIStep-In- s

Were 11.49. Made of
imported Lineette sat SIWere 45c each. Chil-

dren's Bear waists of

Imperial
House Paint

High-grad- e paint . in 24
colors, also inside and
outside white. Prices on
colors:
Quart cans," spe- - QP-ci- al

at OeJC
Gallon cans, CJO Off

special at.. dOD
Five-gallo- n Q QQ

cans at.. tDJLOtUU
WHITE

Quart cans, spe- - QP
cial at. . . . . Jt)L,

Gallon cans, IQ fQspecial at.. tDOavIa
P'ive-gallo- n J- - )f

cans, at.. DJlOL3

een ii shades of coral, orchid,
maize, flesh and white. Klastic
at waist and knee.

5 Yds. Outing
Was 25c yard. 36-in- ch

hAn irv f si n c v Ktrind SIknitted cotton in low neck styles
with taped buttons and garter
loops. 3 to 12 years.

outing flannel, suitable forPetticoats 2 BloomersSI gowns, pajamas and undergar-
ments. Full bolts.Flounced petticoats of SI Half --gallon CQ Affgood quality sateen in Were "9c each. Wom-

en's fine cotton knit cans, pricedRugsblack, purple, nile. copen and
all-ov- er figured designs. Some
white. SIbloomers, reinforced, with elas-

tic at waist and knee.- - Flesh.
Regular and extra, sizes. Were $1.29 and $1.49. Gallon cans, JfTFirmly woven twine priced atAprons and rag rugs in hit and miss

style with plain colored bor-
ders. Sizes 24x48 and 27x54
inches.SI SIUnion Suits -

vi'ere $1.39. Children'spart wool union suits
Were $1.49 to 12.98.
Percale and cinRharh

Old English '
Fljoor Waxandaprons In checks, stripes

attractive solid colors. in high neck, long sleeves, ankle
length style. 2 to. 14 years. Lunch Sets Pint cans, priced QfTmSIJapanese lunch sets2 Gowns 1 consisting of a 54x54- -2 Prs. HoseSIWere 69c and 79c. Mus SI tnch cloth and six 12xl2-inc- h

napkins. Some have slightlin grown a and chemise Were 79c and 89c pair.
Women's pure threadmade in tailored style, trimmed

with colored stitching.

at
Quart cans, Q- - ((' priced at. .DJLOII
Half --gallon cans, QQ

priced at

; Johnson's .

..Liquid Wax,

silk and fiber silk hose. Full
seamless foot and. mock seam
back. Xtckle, gr.'. cordovan,
white and beaver. Irregulars.Unionalls $18 Yds. Toweling

Was 15c and 25c yard.
Imported cotton crash.$1Brown and blue

Jap-a-La- c

Gold Paint
No. 1 cans,' priced Q
No. 2 cans, priced Q
No. 3 cans, priced

Jap-a-La- c

Aluminum Paint
No. 1 cans, priced

No. 2 cans, priced

No. 3 cans,, priced QQ

Beaver
Floor Varnish

Pint cans, special

Quart cans, Tf" "tftspecial at. . aXV
Gallon cans, QQ QQ

special at.. DOa

Steel Wool
Package priced 0

checked cheviot union- - Union Suits cotton huck and blue and white

Porch and Step
Paint

High - grade paint for
outdoor use. Six colors.

Quart cans, spe- - QA
cial at JtcC

Gallon cans, 1Q QO
special at. . DOaO

striped glass toweling.SIalls. Some of plain blue cham-bra- y.

Sizes 32 to 46. Were $1.69. Men's fine
combed cotton union

Window Shades
Smvmris nt the 11 SO to

suits in white - and. ecru. Long
or short sleeves. ' ankle length.
Some seconds.' Sizes 34 to 46.

2 Aprons SI$1
Halif-pi- nt cans, "

CfV
priced at ...... Out

Pint cans, priced , rjg
Were 69c. Polly Primaprons of checked $2.50 grades. Goodquality oil shades 42 to 54 inches

wide and 6 ant 7 feet long. Ingreen, tan, buff and white.
Mounted on guaranteed rollers.

ginghams and plain
sateen with cretonne trimminga.
Tie back style with pocket. Quart cans,'

. S1.40priced.; at.

Rubber Cement
Floor Paint

12 colors. Dries quickly
and hard. High-grad- e.

Pint cans, special

Quart cans, spe QPn
cial at. OtJU

Corsets SI Blankets, Pr.
30x40-lnc- h heavy wool
fininherl hithv hlflnW.tR

Clearaway of Miller's
and Warner's elastic SI

andIn white, colored checkstop corsets with medium and
high bust, back lace style. Sizs
21 to SO, but not all sizes in
every kind.

plain pink and blue with striped
111 CBaas-rsTP- ) Iforders.

Half -- gallon 4QCotton BatsCorselettes SI

Draperies

Regularly $2.50 to $5.30

to
We have taken from regular
stocks a large assortment of
high-grad- e drapery materials
odds and ends and discontinued
patterns. The entire lot will be
closed out at HALF PRICE.
Madras, plain and figured art
silks and casement cloths. A
big selection of colors.

Single Curtains 52c
An odd lot of scrim, net, mar-
quisette and filet net curtains
broken pairs that have been
priced from $2.00 to $7.00 pair.
Each curtain now 52c.

Curtains $1.49-$1.6- 9

The regular values range from
$2.25 to $4.50 pair. Clearaway
of 300 pairs of net, voile and
marquisette curtains in white,
cream and ecru.

Cretonnes" 34c
If bought and sold in the reg-
ular way these new cretonnes
would be priced at 65c to 85c
yard. Practically no end to the
patterns and colors.

Meier & Frank's : Seventh Floor.
(Mail Orders Filled.)

cans, special$1 Were $1.25. Three- -Were $1.29. Brocaded
cotton corselettes with pound fluffy cotton PO QCbats, stitched ready for use, full

comfort size.
Gallon cans,

special at.

India Paint J
:' Brushes;::

".-- . . .... .'
Two-inc- h brushes, IQ A

special at . OOi
Two and a half i inch

brushes, special QQ,
at ,.i.....:,Oi7C

elastic inserts at hip and four
supporters. Back fastening.
Flesh. Sizes 33 to 40.

Brilliantshine
Polish1

"Dekorato"
Wall Tints

Fuller Dekorato wall
tints in all popular col-
ors.
Five-poun- d pkgs., JQfspecial at ....

5 Yds. SilkolineUnderwear SI$1 Was 25c yard. Stand-
ard quality plain and 16cHalf-pi- nt cans,

special at . .'.Were $1.29 to $1.98.
Muslin chemise, gowns. Undergarments figured silkoline, 36 inches wide.SI Four-inc- h brushes, . speWere $1.29. Men's Bet

arate heavy weightmd skirts. Lace trimmed and
tailored effects.. Also a group
of crepe gowns. cial jat,' x $1,595 Yds. Cloth

Beaver Linoleum
Varnish

Pint cans, special g
Quart cans, Q" - Q

special at. . O

Gallon cans, ?Q
special at.. DOa71

each . , .wool mixed shirts and drawers
in natural grey. Slightly soiled.
Sizes 32 to 48. SIWas 25c yard. 36-in- ch

fully1 bleached nurses'Hose

Pint cans, special

Quart cans, spe- - A AL
cial at A A V

Half --gallon cans,
special at ,. .

Gallon cans, A
special at.. DXaTtf

SI cloth. suitable for aprons,
dresses, etc.2 Union SuitsIrregulars of the $2.25

srrades. Women's 12- -
Leather-Boun- d

Paint Brushes$1Were 69c to $1 each.Clearaway of men's
strand pure thread silk hose
with lisle garter tops, heels and
soles. Black, white, cordovan,
nude, beige and grey.

1
nainsook and cotton knit union
suits. Broken sizes. Some SI4 Yds. Galatea

Was 29c to 35c yard.
Standard quality heavy

Three-inc- h,
- QQ rTTQ-speci-

attl. DSa f
Hose weight galatea In plain colors

and in stripes. Some black,
white and khaki.PajamasIrregulars of the $ SIgrade. Women's fine Were $1.29. Boys' pa-lam- as

made of iJBiu- -

Washable
Wall Paint

A flat oil paint in 17 col-
ors. Ready for, use.

Quart cans, spe- - Q?
cial at ODt

Gallon cans, QQ
special at.. iD&VO

silk and wool mixed hose in
gold, camel, blue, green and sil-
ver fox heather mixtures.

ine Amoskeag outing flannel in
two piece style. Pink and blue
stripes. 8 to 16 years. SI

Union Suits Blouses

7 Yds. Muslin
Was 20c yard. 36-In- ch

soft finished bleached
muslin.

4 Yds. Flannel
Was 29c and 35c yard.
36-in- ch velour flannel

SI
"ValsparM
Varnish

Highest grade varnish
for use on wood or iron.
Will not turn white.
Half --pint cans,' fZAnspecial at .... tJtV
Pint cans, special

Pioneer Kalsomine
Brushes j

Six-inc- h brushes, priced

ar?".1....Si.26
Seven inch (brushes,

&c ,p!: S1.44
Eight -- inch brut h e s ,

Boys' heavy, coWomen's heavy weight
.cotton union suits in Groceriesflannel blouses in blu SIthree styles. Regular and extra
sixes. khaki andtiavy. Made with flat

.collars and one pocket. 6 to 16
years.

2.. Prs. Hose

Jewel
Floor Wax

Pound cans, spec- - JZA
cial at tJfC

Two-pou- nd Q" Apr
cans, special DAUtJ

$1
ette in a good assortment of
floral designs on light and darkgrounds. Suitable for kimonos,
house dresses, sacques, comfortcovers, etc

5 Prs. HoseWere 89c pair. Broken
line of women's heather

,--

Sl priced spe-- flf fJgWere 25c pair. Men'i

U. S. Standard
Cleaner

An excellent cleaner for
bathrooms and white
woodwork. : .

Pint cans, special t n

lisle hose in black cial at$1.71Quart cans,
special at.Irregulars. Sizes 9V6 to 11.

mixture nose in blue, green,
black and .brown. Seamless hose
w ith good hem, ribbed top. Some
seconds. f4 Yds. Daisy (I "j

: yard Jft Ifully JLSweaters Seconds of 35cSI atgrade. 38-ln- ch3 Prs. Hose
Half-gallo- n QO

cans, special DO0
Gallon cans, J A

special at.. DUa
Were $1.29. B o y s'
heavy weight cotton bleached heavy twilled Daisy

cloth.$1Were 39c to 59c pair.
Jiearaway or women

Royal Banquet Floor, superior bak-
ing quality, 1 Q
sack Z 1 JJ

Coarse Flos r, EnriRht's All- - A fof he-Wheat, 5-- lb. sack xlC
Crisco, vegetable shortening, b.

cans $2.10, the 6 - lb. "rC- -.
cans 81. 40, 3 - lb. cans I

Seeded Raisins, Sun Maid, freshly
packed. No. 1 cartons 2 O C
for OOC

Goldea Pampkla, California pack,
tall No. 1 cans, dozen O C81.38, 2 cans fcOC

White Bean, selected small va-
riety, 6 lbs. 48.lbs. ZOC

Baking Molasses superior flavor.
No. 30 cans 69CS No. 5 00cans .. OOCi

Sifted Pea, R. June variety,
doxen 82.45t 6 cans
81.25, 3 cans OOC

sweaters in oxford and grey.
Made with large shawl collar
and two pockets. Sizes 24 to 34. 3 Towelsiisie or mercerized lisle hose.Seamless or full fashioned.Black, white and cordovan. Some

seconds. 7. Si Top Notch VarnishLarge size d o u b
thread bath' towels2 Knit Ties BrushesSI plain white and with colored

srders.Were 69c and 89c each.
Men's fiber ties inDresses SI plain colors and fancy stripes.Were $1.49 to $1.98.

Children's checked.

Ripolin White
Enamel

Half --pint cans," IQ
special at .... OOC

Pint cans, Q-- f 0
special at. . tDXaiiO

Quart, cans",- - QO Q A
special at. . &iOi

Half-ga- l. cans, Q4 QQ
special at. 3TtaAO

Gallon cans, - QQ 1 A
special at;t OO.IU

6 Yds. Voile
Was 35c to 40c yd. 38-a- nd

40-in- ch sheer voiles SI15 Kerchiefs SIWere 10c each. Men's
and boys fine- - count in Dresden patterns. Some are

subject to wight misprints.

Interior Flat
White Paint

Half --pint cans, OO
at.

Pint cans, special EjQ

Quart cans, spe- - QA
ci&l iM

Half -- gallon "0
cans, special 9JL0

Gallon cans, gQ - f
special at. . tDO.AO

cambric handkerchiefs, finished

1- -inch brushes, O "I A
special at i. . . J-l- y

1 --inch brushes, Ofri
special at i. . . . dJ

2- -inch brushes, QQf
special at u . . .

ch brushes, A- -i
.

special at u.. . riv
3- -inch brushes tZAr

special at i. . . . OtcC

with H-in- ch hemstitched hems.
Remnants, Yd.

plaid and solid colored ginghamdreases trimmed with pique col-lars or piped in contrasting col-
ors. 8 to 14 years.

Rompers --j
Children's peg top Jf Ichambray, pique and U JL.
eoisette rompers trimmed withhand stitching and pearl but- -

tons. White, pink, blue and tan.I to 6 years.

Caps SI

Porcela Bathtub
Cleanser

Small cans," spe-- Q
cial at :....

Medium cans, : QQf
special. at. ... .

Sweeping
Compound

Five-pou- nd cans, QQ
special at .... OC

SI A table of silk rem-
nants in lengths no to

leviled Meat, excellent for sand-
wiches. Red Crown. No. 4 ng
cans, dosen 95, 3 cans mwC

Orange Jalce, Sun Crush, ready to
serve, dilute with water, Afpint jugs xC

W"ere $1.29. Boys wool
and- - wool mixed: cans fiva yards at $1.00 yard. Includ-

ed In this assortment are taffe-tas, messalines. .. . black char-meus- e,

tricolettes, foulards, etc.

In good looking checks, plaids
and solid . colors. Unbreakable
visors. - i. -

Rinso
SI- - Sale of Women's Pump $1 This perfect washing powder Is

now being demonstrated. No
other soap product required
17 pkgs. 5c. 10 pkga. 57. 5

O'Cedar
Mops

Small triangular Q
'mops, priced at. . 5J-- ,

Large triangular mops,

S1.50
Battleship pn

mops, priced 5A01
O'Cear

Polish
Four. or. bottles, Qf

4 priced at .... OUC
Twelve oz. bot- - 'Cf

Black calf and patent colt pumps in paga-- xvc WJf, Uie largecanons 2 tor 40C1 .plain" styles or with fancy stitching.
Broken sizes. 23ceitn .......

pi
Deko Paint i

Brushes1 -

ch brushes, AH '

special at . . AO
ch brushes, iQ
special at .... jtif

3 --inch brushes, nA
special at .... OUC

;r; :' '

j

Jloor.Polish
Brushes

15 -- pound 4 w e i g h t e d
brashes, i t QQ QQ
special at.!. 0l7025 - pound weighted
brushes,, QQ Ap?
special at.r. DOVO

--Maler Frank': Base-
ment. (Mail Orders Tuita.y

rrencn neeis. widths A, B and C.

Slippers $1 .
Children's attractive house slippeis in boottop style with picture patterns bordering
them. Sizes S to 10 and 11 to 2.

y Spats $1
.Were $1.69. Women's fawn and grey but-
ton spats, sizes 1 to 6.

j j: -- Gym Shoes $1
Women's black gym shoes with rubber soles.
Some air white gym shoes. Sizes 24 to 7
in the lot.' .r -

' Slippers $1
Women's felt bouse slippers with ' padded
leather soles. Taupe and blue. Sizes 3 to 8.

'Art Decorative
Enamel !

- ties,' priced at

Bakery Bulletin
link Bread, home-ma- de style, madefrom .highest grade well agd

i flour and pure shortening, fkeeps fresh longer, loaf. 14&C
Kt BftOs, healthful whole f Q

wheat combination, doxen IOC
Layer Cakes, X golden layers withfig center and frosting, A H

each OC
Eaglish Hafffas, made from ona well tested recipe, dosen 4faC

Meier A Frank' : Ninth Floor. '

'.'
' Japanese

Oil Stain
10 colors.
Half --pitn cans, Oj
x special at V. . . ' v
Pint cans, special

Quart cans, spe-- JQvi
cial at OOC

Gallon - cans "QQ Qf ,
: special at.. w&mO1

Quart. cans, .Qr Off
priced at . . DJL0

Half-gall- on dans, QO
priced Dd

Half-pi- nt cans, Af"
special at . xtlV

"Whiz" Auto Top
- yj Dressing .
Pint cans, spe-- 1 QO 'cial at - .i.... 7ilC
Quart cans,- - Q"f QJT

special at... Ox.OO
Meie?& Frank s: Basement Balcony. '

Pint cans, special g Gallon cans', priced

M .. . f


